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This, we areure, is the aentimeni 01 xuepeopiw,THE FEROCITY OP THE NEW YORKrebalr. Tfayel, iit ii broueht, will be iUBpeBded,

. r

B M-- ROBERTSON, & CO,
PRODUCE AND GENERAL COMMIS-

SION MERCHANTS.

TAKEN THE J.ARGE STORE
No. 41 Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va,, we of--

ter ior sale I '
2000 boxes JTANUfACTURBD-TOBACCO-

, of all
grades, 10'a, 5's, i lbs and pounds.

20,000 lbs SMOKING TOBACCO,
500 eases SNUFF, -

..

And various ether articles tco numerous to men-

tion. B. M. ROBERTSON & CO.,
No. .4 Sycamore St,

Jaly 22 3mpd. Peterabnrg, Va.
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and it is just, and ngnt, ana wwe, ana pouwo- -

.m AVI rv Tit TK

LET ME KISS HIM JfOK lis MUJitiJin.
Let me kiss him for bis mother,

Let. me kiss bis dear youthful brow;
I will love him for his mother, -

And seek her blessing now:
Kind friends have soothed his pillow, .

;
Have watched his every care ;

Beneath the weeping willow,
Oh 1 lay bim gently there, , ''

. ..
-- CHORTJS.

Sleep, dearest, sleep ;

I love you- - as a brother ;

Kind friends arbund you weep, V
Ive kissed you for your mother.

iLet me kis3 him for bis mother,
What though left a lone Blranger here ? v

She has loved him as none other,
1 I feeL her blessing near.

Though cold that'form lies sleeping, - -

Sweet angels watch around 0
Dear friends are near thee weeping ;

Ob, lay him gently- - do wn. ft
Sleep, dearest,

-
pleep, &c- -

et me kiss him for bis mother,
Or perchance a fond eister'dear ;

If a father or a brother,
I know. their blessing's here. as

Then kiss him for his m ther :
'Twill soothe her after years ;

Farewell, dear siranger brother,
.Our requiem, our tearp.

Sleep,-dearest-
, sleep, &c.

; advertisement ' t'f''.
M urfbeebboro, ''North Carolina'lv.

July 20.. 1863. rL'ii
. W. Syme, Esq., Editor of Raleigh Register :
Will do me tha favor to publish the cbrrspoad?f"5e

enclosed in the Register. . .
T

Most respectfully, Ac.,
Vi. N. It SMlTl .,

. Camp 17th Rkg!N. T. C.!

Fort Branch, keak Hamilton, N. C. ' Y.
Juna 20th, 1883. i i--

Hon. IF. Ar. H. Smith - ' r

Sib : A report is circulating in the Regiment of
North Carolina troops, and especially in those Regi-
ments wbioh have in them companies from the Con-
gressional District you represent, which is calculi led
to do you an injury. It is that in the' last CftngVfcsis
of the Confederate States, whilst other salaries nd
fee were advancing, you voted against increasing the
pay of the soldiers. I hay never bettered this re
port, and knowing you so well, and having heretofore
assisted myself in placing you in the position, wl ich
in my opinion you fill with the highest ability, dting
honor both to yourself- - and your constituents, I wite
you this letter that you may place yourself right, be
fore the brave men wbo have left their homes And
are perilling ell for our common cause.. The sqtslier
has a home, tho' humble it may be, anddear one are
there around his hearthstone which occupy and fill up
his thoughts, and now that extortioners and specula
tors are swarming and devouring as ther go, jfcnd
ei ice it takes eight dollars to buy what one formerly
would the soldier fee a that at eleven dollars' ner
month! his wife and little oaes must suffer. Whilst
all should join the army that can, yet some must! re-
main at home for good causes. As the field requires
the best generals aad bravest men, so the cabinet re
quires our purest jand wisest statesmen, and feeling
every confidence in you, I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully, 4c , - -

L. JF. EVEREST.

MCRFREKSBOao', N. C, "I

July lltb, 1863. j
Lt. L. F. Everettf Hamilton, N. C. :

Prar Sir : Your letter of last 'month has been
received. You are aware of the pauses which have
delayed an answer, and I need not repeat them.

Yo'u inform me of the circulation of a report in
such of the North Carolina regiments as have in' them
companies from thia Congressional' District, that in
the late Congress of the Confederate . States, whilst
other salaries, and fees were advanced, I opposed by
my vote an increase of the pay of the soldier. And
you do me the justice to express your own disbelief
of its truth. For your friendly confidence and can-
dor I feel under strong obligations, as your comma
nidation affords me a fit opportunity to notice and
correct, the charge.

I am at a loss to tnow how and with whom such a
report originated, bat not as to the purposes of Jits
circulation. It is utterly without foundation and
false. My action has been the exact reverse of that
imputed. While I voted uaiformerly and steadily.
for an increase of the pay of the private oldier in
the different forms in which the proposition waa pre-
sented to the House, I voted against an ndvmioa of
Che compansation allowed the employees of the Gov-
ernment, among other reasons, because of its injus-
tice to those who are now bearingue hardships jind
privations. of active service in the field. ?i

- At each of its two last sessions the House of Rep-
resentatives, by large majorities, passed a bill ng

the pay of privates from eleven to fifteen
dollars a month. These bills were defeated in '4he
Senate. I supported also a proposition to alio w a
commutation in money for deficient rations, wtich
was supposed to equal the proposed increase of 9ay..
ai iub mat session nuu near jis ciose, Deiore tae nia--
favorable action had ben taken bv the Senate oirthe
bill, on motion'of the Hon. Mr. Oarnett, the H use
enlarged the appropriation reported bv the Commit
tee of Ways and Means, for the support of the army,
to a sum sufficient to cover the contemplated increase
of the soldier's pay. The Senate reduced the appro
priation to tne estimate ot tne committee. The Hciuse,
to save the bill, receded from its position,-an- d agreed
to the. amendment of the Senate. On both occasions
I sustained the proposition of Mr, Qarnett, voting for
it in ins nrsi instanoe, ana against acocding ta the
benato amendment, lhese statements are sufficient
to show what mv course has been, ia the absende of
a published journal, on the subject to which the charges

- -reier.
. It ia quite unpleasant to enter into such persoaal de
tails, having the appearance of seeking popularity
by unworthy means; and nothing but the duty e

mj8elt aid respect for others, induces me to Notice
and correct false and injurious accusations, which, nn .
answered, might derive some support from my silence
and ultimately force themselves upon the convictions
of the public mind. Nor do. I wish

.
to-- foster anyj v -prejuuioe towards sucn as flittered with me as to the

propriety anor policy ol tae proposed measure. I do
notreler in this remak to my colleagues, for in this
as in most matters of general policy, dur sentiments
were in narmony. 1 am sure that the good of thecountry and the success of our cause were tbe aim And
end of the efforts of all. I have been in no assembly
wnere nave been displayed more unselfish-an- eleva-
ted patriotism, and singleness and sincereity of pur--
jvo, vj jus. ic6iaiuuj( iu secure tne successful is
sue ot the etruggle of political freedom in which we
are engaged. Wittering, as the meubers often did,
as to means, they did not differ as to the object, to be
oDiamea.

uur gallant army, by its endurance, its valor, and
us painoiism, nas won tne admiration, and possesses
me luii uouuuence oi us uongres'. as of the entira
country. It isf tbe highest importance that confi-
dence should be reciprocal and cordial It shall be
my endeavor as longas deserved, to foster and promote
uarmony ana gooa win Detween these branches of
iue puouo service, teat tne united labors of tht coun
cil ana neid may most efficiently work oufr our political
deliverance, and firmly maintain- - tho great rifht of
bbu governmeni involved m tnis as in our first revo
lution. v

Very respectfully, yours, fce;,
jy2 It W. N. H. SMITH.

To Cotton, Planters.
I HAVE BEEN APPOINTED BY4IHESecretary of the Treasury, Chief Agentf for the

put-chas- of Cotton for the Confederate Government
within the State of North Carolina, and will, pay frrthe same in 7 per cent. Bonds or Cash. ;

Sub-'Agen-
ts visiting the dinerent parts of the State,

buying in my name, will, have written certificates of
appointment..

By order of the "Secretary of the Treasury," all
Cotton purchased oy myself, or my Agentson and
after the 18th day of March, 1863, will be paid for in
7 per cent, Bonds or Caqh, and not ,3 per centBondsas stated in a former advertisement. Up to that time
however, the 8 per cent. Bonds will he furnished as
stated. .

'

Patriotic citizens are now offered an opportunity te
aid the Government by selling to it their Cotton rat icrthan to private capitalists.

LEWIS S. WILLIAMS.
Charlotte, March 20, 1863. mar 25 tl

COTTON YARN ! BY THE HUNCH OR
At WHITAKBR'ft.

SHEETING BY THE BOLT.4--4 At WHITAKER'S.

J OHN ANDEKSOX & CO'S FINE CUT
Chewing Tobacco. At WHITAKER'S.

Raleigh, July 11, 1863.

' Adjutakt! GwRRAL'a Orrrc, (Militia,) v

Raleigh, Jul 15, 1863. )
General Orders - -

No. li. J : '
"I IN COMPLIANCE WtTH AN ACT OY
JL the recent Legislature, commanding OfHcers of
the Militia are ordered to enroll as a guard for Home
DsrE9CB all white male persons not already enrolled
in theiervice of the Confederate States, between the
ages of 18 and 50. years, nclading foreigners .not
naturalized who have been residents of tha State for
thirty days before said enrollment.

IL There shall he exempt from the operation! of
this order, the Governor, the Judges of the Supreme
and Superior Courts of Law and Equity, Members of
tbe General Assembly, the Officers of tbe several De-
partments of the Government, Members of Congress,
Civil and .Military )fficera of the Confederate Gov-
ernment in the State, the Ministers of the Gospel of
the several Religious Denominations of the State,
charged with tho duties of such ministry, the high
Sheriff and Clerks of the several Courts of Record,
and the Publio Registera in the several counties.
- HI. After enrollment the men enrolled shall be di- -.

vided into Companies of not less than, seven ty-flg- e

mep, nor more than one hundred and shall proceed
to elect their Company Officers. The certificate of
such election will be forwarded to this Office with tbe
papers of enrollment," in order that Commissions may
be issued.

IV. Officers of the Militia will be enrolled for
Home Defence, and their Commissions, when called,
into sWvice, will beeuspended only during the period.
6f such service.

V. This ordeif is not Intended to interfere with the en-
rollment for immediate service,of thosebetweenthe ages
oi 18 and 45 years under, t)rdtr No. 13.

By order of (Governor VANCE :

DAN'L G. FOWLE,
jyI8 WAS-W2- Adjutant General.

" -

Treasury Notice as to Funding
Treasury Notes.

TREASURT DBPARTME2TT, a S. A., )

Richmo5d, June 1, 1863. j

ALL HOLDERS OP TREASURYNOTES
prior to 6th April; 1863,are notified thai un-

til the 1st August inclusive, they can be funded in
seven per cent. Bonids. After that data the notes
bearing date prior to lstDecember,1862,oan'no longer
be funded. Those-whic- h bear date between the 1st
December,.1862,and th April, 1883, can be funded in
seven per cents at any time on or before 1st Auguit,
1863; after which date, they are fundable only in
four per cents, j.

Notes Dear in r data on or after Bt.h Anrii isau'
fundable n si 1 percent Bonds, it presented within
pne year from the first day of the month printed
across their face after the year they are fundable
oniy m iour per cent. ,

(Signed) C. G. MEMMINGER,
June 19 tlAu Secretory of Treasury.

RECEIVER'S SALE.

ON SATURDAY. THE 25TII OF JULY,
wUlbesoldat Jas. M. Towle's Auction Store.

Raleigh. tO the highest biddnr far nuk nni. 1. in
said city, on the North West corner of East und Le-
noir streets, adjoining M. Earp, A. Kline and others,
condemned bv the Confederate flnnrf- - a a thatiiAr,ai
of J. P. Nevell.

The underaiened will
24th, and 15th of July, for collecting the interest ou

uo uuvnuawu ucuti 91 naKe v;ounty. if not then
Piu aiocuuon win issue lor the same, ai the cosf of
the debtor. a. Tl. wrT-Tiff-

jy4 tde. , Receiver.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.

Richmond, May llih, 1853.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVEN TO ALL
Ll holders of two vear Treasnrv nAtaa iaa

the act of 16th May. 1861. that thev
present the .said notes for funding at the Treasury or
umj 01 iw ieposiiories on or oetora tne 31st day ofJuly eD8uinjr, or they wm be debarred tha nririli

of funding. ,

The said notes areentitled to be" fundnd in nioh r.r
cent Bonds,payable in ten year?.

(Signed C. G. MEMMINGER.
May 20 Ha Secretary of Treasury.

. Notice.
ryo the Heirs of Joseph lang.J LEY. DEC'D. Josenh nf tv
of Caawell, State "of North Carolina, died seised of a
tract of land in said Countv. whioK th nn.Ur.i.n.
as his executor has sold on a credit of six months for
$10,100, and the proceedes of sale are to be distribu- -
wu uiiig u au neirs. inis is, therefore, to give
notice te said heirs to Drove their fdatititv Wam m- -
on or before the 1st Qctt, 1863, and receive their re-
spective shares. F. A. WILEY; Ex'r.,

. Hightowers, Caswell County, N. C. ,
April 1st, 18J& jyg lau:

Ir? Jail.
TAKEN UP AND COMMITTED TO THEWak Cauntv.--n IV

VI "O v VJ f fVIA b DIM. tOQU
years old, short, chunkey and black, has a low fore- -
u.u auu ia uauiou oays neiicurj, Delongs to Ka
win Lockett, of Cheeterfleld County, Va. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove property andtake him away, 6r he will be dealt with aa the law
directs. w. TT if raw

Sheriff.

r Blacking Faotory.
WE ARE MANUFACTURING IN

N- - Cd, boot and shoe bracking,of un-
surpassed quality. It is offered, tp dealers, in cases
of 50, or 100 boxeg,(as preferred. Orders and eoqai-rie- s

will be promptly attended to.
ED. FASNACK .

jyl ln ,

Hiilsboro' tt. O. Military Aoca da--
" my.

THE SECOND SESSIONOF THE FIF 1H
year of this Institution will comiaencon the 1st of July njfxf.

For circulars aad; information apply t.
MAJ. W. M. GORDAN,

May 27 3m Superintendent.
- Office of Raleigh" & Gaston lt. R. Co., )

Ralkiuh, N. C. June 16, 1863. j
THE UOARDOF DIRECTORS OF THIS

have declared a Divadend of 10 per1
cent upon the Capital Stock, payable on and altar
Monday, 7th July, 1863. i W. W. VASS,

June 17 tlAu Treasurv.

Dickens New Novel.
JJREAT EXPECTATIONS.

By Charles Dickens Doz
Price, $3,110

. When sent ky mail
For sale by W. L. POMEROY.

Steel Pens.
3(f GROSS JOSEPH GILLOTT'S STEEL

PENS, VARIOUS KINDS, by the singl
box or quantity at POMEROY'S

Lead Pencils,
TT7UOLESALE OR RETAIL, AT

TT POMEROY'S

Envelopes.
YjrrilOLESALE AND RETAIL ATft POMEROY'S

Blank Books.
LARGE SUPPffY CAP, "DEMY AND ' MEDI-
UM SIZES FOR CASH ONLYj AT

: POMEROY'S

Gilham's Manual.
FOR VOLUNTEERS AND MILlTlX.

1SW EDITION CONTAINING AT-.-r. TfTIS
PLATES FOR CASH ONLY.

Price , - $10,00
For Sale by W. L. POMEKOY.

v ; Nails for Sale;
ATHIGIPSIIOALS UION WORKS,

IX OAS TO If COUJITr, K. C.
'" TERMS CASH.mHEY WILL BE DELIVERED ATJ. Iiop Depot, en the Wilmington, Charlotte andRutherford RaU Raad.

Address HIGH SHOALS IRON CO , Iron, LiueolnCounty, N.C.
p June 20lmpd

! BLOCEADFl finnna
AND CASHMIERES40 pieces Black Alpaccta. v

iwaoien ueavy Jeans Drapers, Jut ceived.'100 ptocea Fine White Lin drawera all ,iM.212 prs Linn Sheetj aU ready for w.-,av- v

60 IhelBlac Sewing SUk.
100 lba White Brown Flax. N 1 article.Coata, Panta Vesta, Over Coata, MUiury and CltiW-

An'rill .
1 . PateranrV.. m.,

STARCH AT

for at ieut six eight dajs. . . ..
ill li uobemood, Uul ue rawen nave omy

fallen back to Tarboro, distant from Rocky
Mount about 18 mile. . If allowed to remain at
Tarboro, It'wUl be time thrown away to repair
toe Wilmington ana weiaon ruroaa. ior x n-t- cA of

fiAv&Ir v will be enabled to reach it in two
boars'AIme, wnenever wey a spoeaa, ana .o .

Destroy tne tracs. tnai it wia ub ubbiwsi. n
hpe, ho9ver1 that Gen. Robert liansom, who

now in that direction, will quickly clean the
iOTaders out from Tarboro. PeUrsbnrg Express.

FROM THE NORTH.

We find in late Philadeplia and New York
capers manv items of interest, wnicn nave noi
appeared in an y Southern papers. We copy the
following from the Philadelphia Inquirer :

iBRUTAArJ4UEDXB'OT A V. 8. OTTICKB BY A S-E-

Cit8tt C1TIZKN tHB ASSASSIN" THBKATINKD

VflTH 8DMMABT TKNGKANCB GBXAT EXCITE-

MENT PREVAILING. .

r it'.jSToBroLK, Va , July 12, 1863. Shortly before
duak last evening, a. most brutal murder was com
mitted in this city, by a prominent physician,
DrJ David M. Wright. The victim was lrteuten-ajn- f

A. L. Sanborn, of Company B, First Regi-rnej- nt

United States colored volunteers.
The scene where tha atrocious deed - was perpe-

trated was on Main street, opposite Market Square.
A fouapaoy of colored soldiers, recruiter here, was

under the command of Lieutenant San- -
Eaiading passing the large dry goods store of
Foter & Co., the remark "dastardly coward" rang
Otft upon Ahe.air. I

i rrhe Lieutenant immediately halted his cempa- -

n j and j personally addressed Dr. Wright, who
b(f the moat prominent position in the door-wa- y,

aiding blm whether he made the remark. A re--
tv in i the affirmative waa civen. whereUDOh.- T - - - c a I

ifier iirre$t for interfering with an officer who
clothed with United States authority. , The

inutenant caued upon one ef the colored ser-- .l

gents to detail a guard and take charge of the
dftor.! Almost simultaneously with this order
tge, aoctor piacea cis nana in nia pantaioons pocK-eXstepp- ed

a few paces back, and then advancing
tSqk deliberate aim at'the Lieutenant' with a pis-tol- t

firing twoshots, one of which entered the face
and the other the breast.

l! The wounded roan sprang forward to grasp his
antagotiist, but befofe he could get bold of bim he
an k from exhaustion, and in a few moments
rew his last breath. Tbe negro soldiers became
really infuriated at the Bhooting of their officer.
'inner, their bayonets, tney made a rusn ior tne

merderer, and would .have pierced him to death
lad it not been tor tne intervention oi some wmie
officer who were present,

Wright was immediately arrested, and under a
strong guard escorted to ti.e office of the Provost
Mrtbali ii ivey, ,where, ne underwent a Jenginy
examination. He maintained a nonchalance tru- -

y remarkable. He evidently gloried in: the deed
which be had done. Hia family was. present at
the hearing. Several of his daughters stood firm- -
yrby him, not evincing an emotion or shedding
inetfar, though they could not be ignorant of the
ate that awaits their father. When remanded to

the guard to be taken to jail, the prisoner was kiss-le- d

by his family but not an eye Was moist.
During all lait night and this morning he

maintained a composure truly wonderful.
The crime which he perpetrated seemed to have

no weight whatever upon his mind. Just after
the perpetration of tbe murder there was a gen-
eral cry raised for lynch law by jnany who were
carried away by the excitement; but cooler coun-BeiL- pre

vailed. The military author itiesasserted that
they
-

were
-- Til
the proper

.
tribunal to decide

i
upon

. .
tbe

enurimvy oi me crime, .ccoraingiy, a mimary
commission will at once be convened. Before
this reaches the eyes of the reader through the
medium of print, it ia likely the sentence of the
loulprit will bave been announced, and put into

xecuUon.
To escape the sentence of death ia not probable.

The. few facts that we have gained in relation to
tbe personal history of Dr. David M. Wright are
briefly these :

He is man midway between fifty and sixty
years,of a tall commanding stature, hair long and
bjlack, BlighJy interspersed with gray. He stud
led medicine id one of the Northern colleges, and

; returned to North Carolina, his native State, to
practice, lie met with considerable success at

jBdedton, where, by the dint of preservance, be
; amassed a great deal of property in land nd ne-jgrp- es.

Since the war he has lost considerable of
the last species of property, and this may have, in

'seme degree, exasperated him, when he beheld
the negro soldiers.

i About ten years ago he came lo thia city, and
iajk once grew into favor with the F. P. Vs., of
lirgiui. He moved with an air of considerable
importance among thecitizena in hia professional
jcpacity, having .an extensive practice. In ad-- ;
dresa he is considered rather plain and unassum
fh. and has always boen conaidered a very quiet
than, hot taking an active part in politics. Al-
most everybody, both Union and- - Secessionist,
who ia acquainted with bim, express tbe greatest
surprise that he should have been the perpetrator
elf such a crime. He has a son in the Rebel army
who was captured a short time since, and, if we
be correctly informed, has lately been ex-
change 'd.

Of hia victim, Lieutenant A. L.Sanborn, we
can glean 'but little. About a fortnight since he
dame to thia city and called upon Provost Mar-
shal Bovey, showing properly authenticated letters
from Gaheral Birney and other military gentle
npen. He was seeking to obtain permission to
rjeeruit colored men in this city and Portsmouth
fbr the First United States colored regiment.
Tfhis was granted, and assistance rendered him to
cjarry out the work successfully.

Yesterday afternoon he brought out his raw
recruits, "parading them through aeveral ,of the
principal streets. "When passing the residence of
the Provost Marshal, Be halted his company and
linen put them through the simDler movernerft in
a very creditable manner. The line of march was
agaip taken up.and it was not ten minutes from

unw ma rrovost Maranal reviewed thorn
wnen ne was informed by an Orderly, panting
Ivith heat and excitement, that the Lieutenant
had been killed
j It appears that Lieutenant Sanborn was former.,
y ia the United Stales service before he receiv-

ed his pommission as lieutenant. Hia age is about
twetvty-nin- e years, and he resided with his parents,
ijiocu . .uiuu opener, y ermonu

Ihe Union association have taken chare nf hi.. w "UA .t...J T
jfw.jr nuu piaveu it into me nands ot an embalmer.It will be enclosed in a hajidsonie coffin and for- -
waraea to his triends in th Kat isr thin
We fulJ how the sincerity and devotion of the
paion citizens lo the cause they espouse than this
praiseworthy act.

Last evening and W-da- y the city has been in a
State Qf intense excitement, propably such as ithas not ktiown since the exit of theSecesh array.
This occurrence has eervQdto further widen the
breach t)f antagoniam existing between the Union
and Secession citizens. On the part of tbe mili-tary authority every precaution have been takento prevent find demonsirdtion that ia calculat-
ed, disturb tbe peace and quiet of the city.

blSNE RALE WELL STRUCK IN THF BAT- -j
; TLE OF QETTYSBUUG.

"

During the battle of Geitysburg Geperal Ewallreining in his horse and calling one of hia aids to
him said; "I have been struck, assist me toalight."

Having helped him from his horse the aid en-juir- ed

where the General had been hit.
: :'Here," said General Ewell, pointing to hia
wooden leg, "I'll trouble you to barwi me my
other leg." '
j (The fractured artificial limb having been re-
moved and a .fresh one put on in its place, tbe
brave old General againjode to the front. Richmond Examiner.
f ' - ta

Bg$ The Richmond papers state that we bave
1 fl - . .rwijr um hundred i aujtee commissionea offi

cers' confined in the military prisons of that city.

RIOTBR3 BRUTALITX OF THE MIL-

ITARY.
No single Incident ia the New York riots better

illustrates the ferocity of the rioters than the death
Col.: O'Brien, of the 1 1th N. Y.t who was in

command of the military at the point where the
uooosand people took

. "7 " ,"J : : enlirA. This officer waa In command of a body or

infantry and two howitzers. In front of him, on

Second avenue, the street was densely packed with

men, women and children. He gave the order to

the cannoniers to fire, and a voiley of canister was

sent into the crowd, followed fcy a rapid fire from
thA MlnniA riflaa of the infantrv. A number of

the mob fell dead in their tracks, including threo

or four women, who were looting, on. One we--
rnn: and tha child she held in tier armsv were

both killed by the artillery.1 The Herald in its ac

count sayi: ' '

After 8evera rounds had Jbeen fired the people
began to disperse, and the' police proceeded to
another cart of the citv. Col.' O'Brien and his
cbmmand,however, remained The Colonel dis
mounted from his horse and .walked into a drug
store. Had the commander of this military force
taken his deparure at this time there is little doubt
that bis life would have been saved. iaut latamy
had destined him for its victim and he was a do m
ed man. Col. O'Brien starved in the drug ttore
for same few miuutes : it is thought that ho went
(D lo get gome refreshments, The crowd were
arOUIJd ihe door at this time., j There was scarcely

WOrd aooken. but the lowering glances fcf one
thousand men looked down in thir vengeful epir
it UDOn bm a9 he stood In the doo' He then drew
hig sword, and. with a revolver in the other hand,
wajked out on the sidewalk inthe very centre of
tj,e crowd. He was immediately surrounded, and

tv. nama KAKInrl an1 of n b i n rr him aVLIJ til XT lliU laiUU wuiuui muv vviiBtuc umm
Haaw hlnw an the back of the head. sta?erj&d

m xhe crowd then immediately surrounded
and beat him in a most shocking manner. After
having been tsrribly beilen.his almost ihanimat
body was taken up in the strong arms of the
crowd and hurried to the first lamppost, where it
was strung up by a rope. A:ter a few minutes
the body was taken down, he being still alive,
and thrown like so much rubbish in tbe street.

The body lay in the middle of tire street, with
in a few yards of the corner of 34th st. Nature
shudders at the appalling scenes which here took
place. The body was mutilated in such a manner
that it was utterly impossible to recognize.it. The
head was nearly one mass ot gore, while tne clothes
were also saturated with tbe crimson fluid of lift.
A crowd of some three hundred persons wounded
the prostrate figure. These men looked upon tbe.
terrible sight with the greatest degree of cpolne??,
and some even smiled at the gay object. Our re
porter walked leisurely among the crowd which
surrounded the bodv. and in company with tbe
rest gazed upon the extended mass of flesh which
was once the corpulent form of Colonel H F,
O'Brien. Notwithstanding the fearful process
which the soldier bad gone through, he was yt--t

breathing with evident strength, loe eyes were
closed, but there was a very apparent twitching
of the eyelids, while tbe lips were now and again
convulsed, as if in tbe most intense agony.

After lying for somewhat of an hour in this po
sition several of tbe crowd took bold oi tbe body
by the lees, and drazged.it trom side to side of
the street. Thia operation was gone through with
several times when the crowd again left the body
lyme in its original position. Had Ool. O Brien
been a man of weak constitution, he would cer
tainly have ceased to exist long enough before this
time. He was, however, through life, a man of
great natural strength, and this fact probably kept
him breathing longprkthan would any other com-
mon person. The crowd remarked this, and
watched his every slightest movement with the
most intense anxiety. Now and then the head
would be raised from tbe ground, while an appli
cation of a foot from one of tbe crowd would qVisq

the already manaled mass again to the earCu.
This conduct was earned on for Some time, and
when our reporter left tbe boiy was still lying in
the street, the last spark of existence having taken
flight.

IDLE ALARMS.
We observe that some of our cotemporariej are

making themselves unhappy over the id. a that
tbere is great danger to be apprehended of tbe as
sumption or accumulation of power by our Lxec
utive. They see signs of such a tendency in this and
in that ; and prcof of it ia supposed to be found in
even tbe most unimportant circumstances. They
thereupon indulge themselves in mock. heroics and
voluntary indignation, and they air ihey: pfrtri-otie- m

by declaring that between King Davis and
xving .Lincoln they bave no choice.

These critics include the one or two really bad,
treasonable sheets in our Confederacy, and olber
journals that nave surrendered themselves to per
sonal prejudices, and to the sentiment of opposi
Uon to tne Administration. They see note
good in the acts of the President, and, o'f course,
readily ascribe to him the most evil intentions

And yet we are bold to say that probably there
was never less cause lor tne most unfounded accu
sation, than for this) tbat never were charity and
iustice more outraged than bv the susnicion thnt
President "Dayis contemplates any trespass on the
laws of his country, and any enlargement of the
limits of his cower. 11m whole Administration
has manifested a signal respect for the laws, even
under difficult circumstances, and when they, were
such as to embarrass the public defence. Let those
who feel it a luxury to find fault with him, point
to one act of disregard of law. Let those who are
ready to suspect him of all possible and impossible
usurpations, and of a licentious will, point to some
single instance' in which he has overborne the
Constitution, or grasped doubtful powers; or else
let them confess tbat their accusations are ungen
erous and unfounded, and worthy only of the pub-
lic disgust. -

It is as absurd as it is offensive, to clasa Presi-
dent Davis with President Lincoln, in this &a in
any other connection. Lincoln has assumed
that not his Congress, has the right to suspend

I me privilege or naoeas corvua t 4113 Dleasure. .
Ihia pretension was' rebuked bv Chief Ju-a- i

Taniy, but Lincoln cared not.' At his mere
wid th& lawa are suspended all over the counfv,and citizens everywhere hopelessly deprived of
their liberty, whenever he or Seward chores to
"ring the bell" at his right hand or his loft. Pres-
ident Davis, though under a Constitution whose
grants aj-- e the same, and with a much more ardu- -

ous trust to discharce.nret'end t.O fin aniK nnuioi'a
I He ha9 never suspended" ," the habeas corpus excej.t

uuuor uuiuuriiy oi congress, ana tnen only in
imperilled localities, and in great moderation.
And yetjournalists vex themselves, and attempt to
disturb the public, with the idea tbat tbe Presi-
dent is a grasper after powor and ricts in its exer-
cise; Weveiily believe and we challenge the
record to sustain it that if any people ever bad a
model of a Constitution-lovin- g and Constitutror,-abidin- g

Executive, we are that people, and Presi-
dent Davis is tbat executive.

Let our eoterrporaries dismiss their unreasona-
ble and groundless fears ; at least let not our peo-
ple suffer themselves t be disturbed by them in
tbe slightest. If Editors, in. search of sensation
articles, or supposing that their independence will
be questioned unless they villify somebody ,or that
a paper is dull unless it assails the fame of some
prominent citiz3Q cho se to hold up tbe Presi-
dent as cherishing tbe sentiments of a deepot, let
their readers remembar that tbere is no fact to jus-
tify the suspicion, and that it is opposed to the
uniform and unbroken tenor of his official acts.

President Davis is devoting himself to tbe af-
fairs of the country with a zeal and devotion that
almost wear out his physical frame, and keep his
health ev r in e condition. He can have
noreason to inflict an injury on his country, but
eminently the contrary. He aska no one to pay
better obedience to the laws than be pys himself.
He sets us the example in this of a good citizen
and a faithful officer. An while thus keeping
within the limits of his offitiil powers, he con-
ducts our affairs with a transcendent ability, and
fills his high station with honor to himself and to
hia country. Let us encourage him with our svm- -

. pathies, and sustain bim with a genereua support 1

SATURDAY MORNING, JU 25, UM--;

THE. LATEST NEWS.
SUMMABV OF Iiate ST news. r"

Adiipatah from Charleston dated the 22nd

,ayl that occasional firing waa continued.; during

that ijay, but no important changes Jn the posx-tionoft- he

partieahad taken place The .learner
arrived at rle.ton on

Alice, from Nae.au,

Monday night- -

p,nm MiMiuiDDl it ia stated. that Grant was pre--

pring to fU back, owing to the scarcity of water

in herent. Grant ia reported to g

troop down thp Missiasippi for the purpose oj at---

tacking Mobile. Our army nas gone
Lt. Gen Hardeetnaoent camp on Strong river.

nA ukan.Mmmand under Oenerl
UttU KI 1

Johnitop. Gen. PemberWa corps is to be or

gaaiied and placed in the field immediately, j

A. 'telegram from Kinston States that our trodps

iha Yanke-v-raidraa- t Barney's ntace,

22 miles B. f Kinston, on Wednesday, taki,p

corifciueraDie uumwi - ry 1 -- 7 . m

net roes The raiders were obliged to jflisgorge

much lAunder in iheir retreat to facilitate, tncit

'eauafe. 160 negroes belonging in Edgecombe

county were recovered. ;

' ,.! '

The Baltimore Amorican of the 21st states that
Gen. Morgan made an attempt to crosj the Ohio

river on Sunday last near Cooleyville, whea he

-- was attacked by the gunboats, and lost 150" men

drowned, 1000 prisoners, and tho rest of his band
were scattered among therhUls. Among the pris-

oners was Col. Dick Morgan, brother of the (gen-

eral. 'Later-dispatche- s that Morgan with

? 1000 men was moving towards GallopoliSj closely

followed by the enemy. A telegram from Haters-tow- n

of; the 19th says Meade's whole army are

acroeE the Potomac and rapidly following; Lee.
. A Wa'shingtfin correspondent of the New otk

Express says that Grant will soon' relievo Meaie

of the command of the Army of the Potomftc.-i-- ,

Brigadier Gen. Armistead, C. S; A-- , who? wis
wounded . and taken prisoner at Gettysburg, is
dead. Perfect quiet has beenMe&tored in .New
Ybrk, and no. further apprehensions of, an outbreak
aro feared. ' Gold advanced 2 per cent in jjNew

Y6rk;la.t Tuesday. , j. ;

OSH. ElfZHUqH UK- AND CAPT. ' WIKDKE HELI1
FOR SAWYER AND FLTNN. .

A dispatch to the New York Tribune datd
the ltlh inst., says :

Yesterday afternoon the rebel Gen FitzhughJ
Lee and Capt. Winder were removed from the
McClcUan Uospital to For tress Moaroe and placed

' in a casemate under guard and notice was sent to
the rebel Government that iC they executed Oapts.

. Sawyejr and Flinn, whom they now have in, close'
confinement and under sentence in Kicntmona,,
Gen. Lee and Capt. Winder will be executed Ini
retaliation. '. .'I'j. "

Ve havenothipg laic or rdiablefrom the army
Under General Lee. The Richmond Dispatch Of

Thursday says : ;

Tbere ieem now to be a general concurrepce
in ibe opinion that tha, Yankees have crossed the
Potomac on'both sides of the Blui Ridge inconajd-erabl- o

force. A .gentleman who left Charh stown
on Saturday says a heavy force of the emmy! wai
near that point, having terefcsed at Harper's Ferry
und SbttpherdstOwn. fhomain body of Meade'sj
army, however, are understood to have crossed at
Berlin, and Looshurg, and '"are operating on tbe
eastern fcido of tho mountain, with a view, doubt
less, of throwing th-- ir columns between our army
and Richmond.

FKOM EUROPE.
. Tbe latest iidvfces from England are dated en'
the' 9th of July :

In the llousy of Commons .Lord Palmerston
promised Mr. Roebuck tho night. of Monday, the
13i.bf of July, for th resuuiptioa of tbe debate on
his motion for the recognition of the Confederate

' States. !';.
Tb!e bteamer Gibraltar, la'.b the Sumter had

sailed' from Iiverpvol for Nassau, N. P. ' Stie
had been well repaired and strengthened, and, took
out .the "monster guna" which caused ber late
temporary detention by. tbe English authorities
it waa thought that she woul l resume her opera- -

Tions as a ijorjieiieiato privaioar.

Tilif ii AID IN NOUTI1 CAROLINA
Ffomtpaikjenprs, who roached here yestjerday

morning on tne train Jrom VV eiaon,. we gainer a.
few pirticiilars of tha raid on Rocky Mount, N. CJi--

brietly referred to by ys in ynstorday's Expressj
the 'gang numbered between 400 and 600, and came
iip from Washington, N. C This is the route!
Buppbsed to have been taken, for Rocky Mount,
thoughabout the same distance fromPlyijnouth
as Washington, the roads from the latter point
are' much the best.- - Either road would jbripgj
them to Tatboro', a llouriohing little town in
.Edgecombe county, about 18 miles from jtockyi
Mount, and wher until lecently, the Govern- -

ment has had immense supplies of bacon, corn
etc'

Tbe raiders reached, Rocky Mount ebajut 12
o.clock, meetiner with no resistance. The small
sqasd of 15 or 2o men guanding the bridge over'

. Tar River, near Rocky Mount, of course did not
risk, an engagement with such overwhelming
odds, but wo presume relireb in good order

Thoy immediately proceeded to burn the tienoti
, lealroy the yvaUsr tank, and commit other acts of!
Vandalism in; the vicinity. They also 1 burnt
abont fiva thouand bales of cotton, belonging
chietiy to private individuals, which bud accumiH
lated at "Rooky Mount, and a squad repaired to
the largo cotton factory near by owned by Wmi
S. Battle, where they applied the. torch, and that
Bpaciiuvbu ldinf, with all its valuable machinery
was spee:li!y reuacfd to ashes Thia is redlii

, a serious loss to all tbat portion of lbe: State, a-- j

wU as Souxh'SideVirginia. A verar gequan-- l

tity of cotton.' yarns made at this factory!, wer)
by the people of Kastorn Carolina an4

South Sic'e Virginia, who since the war havhe
he;m largely engaged in manufaciuring cloth for
Lome consumption. j i

The regular mail train for Wilmington, 'passed
. j ist 30 minutes before the arrived of the raiders,
and thus made a narrow! escape from capture,

9 Tin train on the Tarboro fcranch of the Wili-miiigt- on

R md was not so fortunate. - It was
captured by the raider and two car loads, of
ainwunilion, and over 30,000 pounds of bacon,
were Thy also attempted to destroy
toe cars ana locomotive. We understend tbev
wuiy pnruany buoc jea in this latter part of thdrunUeriaking. . i

Tne train from Wolden, which reached here
' yesterday afternoon,: brought no intelligence later

- than the above. Travel and telegrphic coca,
rrninicutioa between' WelJon and Wilmington
arnow interrupted, and we can find no doe

ai is able to inlotm us when ifc will be resumed
A mihury iorco sufficiently large to prevent'a

repetition t.f the destruction effected Monday, is
at band on tho li iad, but iinfortunatelly theyarej3tin time to be too late. The damjge hsbt;0fj done. '

; j s'

liATRil "' l' !.!
We learn by telegraph from Weldon, that tbe

bridge destroyed by the raidersi spanned 'TarRiver but a short distance from Bocky Mulint.Ii
It waa a- - inbst substantial structCre, some $dyarda-i- length. The track for a du-.,- i ri2
rr.il. ."""f v
Milll VI IWO. Wag LOWn lin unA nth.. A j
effected whiAh it ii - uauiago

" - " cHul"- - wees or more to

Notioe.
BOARD OV COMJMISSIONERS OF

APPRAISEMENT for this State, is now again
in session at Raleigh. .

Jnly21at,183. July U SW2t

Writing Ink Manufactory.
SUBSCRIBER IS NOW MANU-factari- ng

a superior article of fine

BLACK WRITING INK.
Thia Ink ia made from an English recipe, and is

remarkable for its fluidity, brilliancy aid permanen-o- y

of color. It ia emtir'ely free from dregs or sedi-

ment and will no mould or thicken. Every bottle
being tried before packing, it is warranted in every
respect It is decidedly auperior to, any inks now of-

fered for sale.
The following are some of the commendatory

notices I have received as to the quality of the ink ;

Skcrbtartov Spate's Ofpicb,
Columbia, March 17, 18( 3.

Mr, W. B. Johnson ;
Dkab Sib : Having fairly tested, the bottle of Ink

which you presented me with a few days sinoe, I feel
warranted in .salting that J never used any Ink supe-

rior to it, and wiRi confidence recommend it to those
who wish to t tltt-bes-t.

Very respectfully your ob't sorv't,
yi'u. R. Huktt f aeretaryof State.

Trkasort Notk Owick,

i Columbia,. C, March 16, 1863.
W. B. Johnston, Esq : '

Dkab Sia : I thank yen fer your bottle of Ink.
It is a good articl. and has the advantage over' Har-

rison's ink in oolur. Mr. DaBow, the book-keep- er In
the office, says that he prefers it-t- o Harrison's, wfcich

we have been using and consider a very good article.
' Very respectfully,'

, r . Jos, DAiaPopa.
j Colombia, S. C March 18, 1863.

W. B. Johnston E$q :
Dsar Sir : I have been using your Ink for several

days, and do not hesitate to say that it ia a very au-

perior article. lj consider it equal to any, and superi.
or to most of the Ink made in the United States. May
you become a successful manufacturer in the South-

ern Confederacy!
Very respectfully,

B. F. DbBow,
Disbursing :Cl'k Tr. Dep't at Columbia S. C.

Bank of Charleston C,
Columbia, March 12, 1863.

W.B. Johnston, Esq : '
Dfia Sib : The bottle of Ink which you have

kindly sent me has been tiled by the officers of this
Bank and is highly approvea oj. li its permanenoy
is equal to its fluidity, I do not hesitate to 'prononnce
it excellent.

Respectfully,
J. Qrkensborouoh, Cashier.

Exchaboe Bank or Columbia.
W. B. Johnston, Esq :

Dear Sir : The bottle of Ink presented by yeu to
the Exchange Bank is equal to, if not better than.
any ever used by us, and we recammehd it to the pub-

lic with confidence.
Rufus M. Johnstn. President.
Jesse Drafts, Cashier.

, Alex. LAueHLi, Teller.
Jacob Levik, Bajok-keepe- r.

Jno. S. Scorr, Discount Clerk.

Commercial Bvhk or Columbia,
March 1, 1863.

Dear Sir : We have tried your Ink and find that it
flows freely, is of a fine brilliant coljr, and leaves no
sediment. Hoping you may succeed in introducing
it to general use,

We are, very respectfully,
Edwin J. Scott, Cashier.

Olh Talley, Teller.
S. E. Capers, Book-kwp- er.

Hksbt . Scott, Assistant Cashier.

This Ink is pat up in quarts and pints, and may be
had by the gallon, dozen or gross. Orders from
dealers will be promptly attended to.

Addiess W. JJ. JUHJNSTUJN,
jjl5 2t Columbia, S. C.

To the Voter's of the Fifth Con-
gressional District.

mHK EMERGENCY CAIXS FOR THE
X purest and ablest men to serve the country in her
Legislative Councils. The well known charaoter of
Captain JOSEPH X. DAVIS, of Franklin, for patri
otism, integrity and wisdom, plainly indicates him
the fittest man in the District to represent us in, the
next Congress. Captain Davis is now leading his
gallant company against the invaders of his country,
and does not even dream f his friends, entertaining
the idea of voting for him for Congress or any other
civic position, at this time ; but we are confident that
he will shrink from no responsibility to which his fel
lew citiiens may call him. Well known and univer
sally respected as he is, Franklin County offers ber no
ble son to the voters ot the District in full confidence
of his election', on acoount of hia own unpretending
merit, and for the good of the country. Patriots,
your suffrages are asked for a wise and prudent.
statesman, and gallant soldier.

jy4 tde. MANY VOTERS.

A Private School.
MANGUM WILL REOPEN HERMISS for Young Ladies at ihe residence of her

Mather, Mrs. Willie P. Mangum, on the 22nd July,
1863.- - They will receive instruction in the ENG
LISH BRANCHES and MUSIC, and find & home in
her mothers family. Parents and Guardians, who de
sire further information, will address

MISS M P. MANGUM,
Red Mountain or Flat River P. O.,

June 13 8w Orange County, N. C.

Envelope Factory.
RICHMOND, Va.

TTTE IIAVJE BEEN ENGAGED IN THE
IT manufacture of

ENVELOPES
for over twelve months, and have now a supply of
imported and confederate paper, and such facil. ties
for manufacturing, aj will enable us to fill orders with
promptness.

Samples mailed at request.
Packages of twenty thousand or more

.
will be de

1 ! J i TJt t m ra r- miivttreu oj express, m aaa ui tJilAttU Hi, to any
part oi tne uonieaeracy.

BAUGHMAN'A RICHARDS,
19 Pearl Street.

P. S. Imported and Confederate, Note, Letter and
Foolscap Paper, Ink and Blank Books, at wholesale
only. , jyll 4tpd.

Joseph E. Venat)lo,
COMMISSION 3IERCHANT,

Stcavorx Sr., Ieos Fboitt No. 3, PBTsasBtjae, Va.,
TJUYS AND SELLS ON COMMISSION
AJ Country produce of all kinds.

Constantly ouhaud a large and well selected stock of
MANUFACTURED and SMOKING TOBACCO, also
the celebrated-CAROLIX- A BELL SNXJFF, and other
brands wnictr, wiu be ottered to the trade at Market
rates.

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended
to. June 13 3mpd

John G. Williams & Co.,
STOCK AND MONEY BROKEUS.

Balkiqh, N. C.
TO CARRY ONCONTINUE at their old stand as heretofore,

in all its various branches.
F 25 6mpd

GLUE, .
GLUE,

THE BtST IRISH GLUE.
.MANUFACTURED lTY

THIEM & FRAPS'
RALEIGH, N. C

March 11-- tf

)

LBS CANDLES AT400 WHITAKER'S. WHITAKER'S.

..-- ..


